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Scesoamiose..L-The'...lostreal is now
w -nie: totdbiiic that we hese gone far enough,
in county subscriptions, and that it is now
' • .i e'to oloset'and yet it does not heeltate in the'o. article to impugn our mollies'for the ex-

- ora modest opinioo that it Was time to
• . before the last subsoriptione were • ?anent..

, • , dad. a day ortwo the propriety of
• et! another eubscriptiou;for another projectedis k, has beed urged upon our attention, and' ifthe:Journalchill oppose ttiston the grimed of::the.dinger of 'premmeling . farther in this goes-ttoas4le policy, wilt it not be as lestlilia,ble to

• imiuPed, we had to the latecontest? ' The.Pittsburgh preas is famous' for
.. --,dhatnontemptibieltralr of attacking the motives
, of any who happen. to differ I opinion from:those whose wiehes rule the:hots. Will the

'point- out 'What earthly motive could..:::.kairc'indueed to to o the bseription' to
klest3tenbetmille road, other than -whitwe hese

• elatedt...lihen au' editor eo Slppently singeEA . .4#!feotivesof soother who shads lean equally
eocisty, he .ehould. be

ably to eho~ !come foundationfor his statimente;itaisieiyftqnste causefor kb, assaultaIt is anantelSegretort of-Mcprinalpleit: men to make
'Pet!ioni(laaalitiltt when they have a bed cause.

The friente of. the Steubenville Railroad' hate
*..„. resorted to it freely.: That 'twill raise it in the
• . , estimation cif the publie'ead hardly be *need.The JourSidasks. why we did not dissent when

• subseriptloits wore *ekedfor theOhioand . 111111•
'Aunts, the AlleghenyValley, and the Connelle-

:., • : vine Saltine:lST "The answer is easy—frit, the
nottatmietionof these road, was neeeasary to the

the oltY and eoudty, .-ach giving to
- . walithrough end local:bedpost which could be
, '..-I,olibained in no'other way. The nieentity of the

. • .;,Idteubentille road on the contrary is measurablY.Yatlapated by the Ohio and rennuiyivants, and1:• • idteRiver road,. both of which konettate into the
. lime regidn4 and will be•ina great measure Its

rinie'lloenan' ;saleable the Stenberrrille rind
'may be, we too not without excellent means of

'.:,:slocess to the country it penetrates. Thereis
then no absotate neoestitY to justify thit risk, as.
lithecues of the reads named"by the Jourial.

have corer hid'any,dottin that the
-.r..-.Sitese.roadswerned fry the ..norn4l wouldpiy; and'..thit•they were rate Investments.' They had no

• ...difficulties al-defeat in legbdation to connotes,isistopendons rivers tocross, DO birders of ay.
qllre,-.S!;12011i h1;172101:101allbie,tophis/loess to the

. 04*. They have insides, a hear business peou-iitlity, their 'own,;.st great extent, and for the
ofiridah. they hare no rivals. These
Sie.conildek conclusive.' ••

`O6 contseS= is ..new, however, ended. TheColtlarOidobers;the .rOorrial says, hare resolved
•

' •to noptta•stchsariptiCia mO,OOO tothe Sten-beo iileroad,"nndefsllMto each'of thil.others
-•;•litiplaveland and Pittalmrg, and the Chartiersreed.• We tins thatwillell pay, and that the

loinvnothing-torthe investment. Our
• '•,opppeihon:hae'eatbeenafactionsone. It.oriel*.ted with the beat of moNhea torestrainthe•'nillehineis fromInvolving the 'county In
Ltarect,wOuld Provo a heavy loss. W 6 sincerelyone fears .will oat be realised. Everypossible'thlogthat we 'con do, to,render the in-

. ''vesitnent one,'lrill be done. 11 the Sten-benellle rout shall torn out to be a saccessfnl
. • And pretitabli enterprizei and if it le able to se-

ro ,ono one•euro . thelountyl m harm will'rejoice
'uteri then'we-shill. We have no pride let epic- '
.ton to as'we.elilm no ' We-

; uso the sight 'of, every citizen to civireas Our
• , (ThalamifrotlS'• whoaa great quislion iepending,

Involeincehundrede of thousands of dollaVel bat
,6„, as wave goseined•isiour oppoation =tins

• solely ifpublic interest, and as the mcbscriptiol
- loinads or tt lly ooncluded'ovirre our oppoei.

tionceases, and any support we can givethe en.'imprise be fiesty bestowed. • '
ifoie, however, isolators canny or lanai-Ulna' imbecriptiowilll ever be recommended in

'county. Le;'the".dangerons practice' stop
forever. 'lt hos already gone too:for bones thepeal cannotbe helped, let the future be carefully

• intarded: There is. not now. pendent citizen in.
Chleirho.dOris tot rejoice that a clause was In-

' eertedln thei: neiVoonatitation of that State for- .
bldding each subsaiptiqut. Boa 'for that wisepiiiiidon; that State would now be on the.high
road to extra*taiteeland Bull mit: • We haiel

• •sio coutitntional provhdon„ and can onlyresort
LO' SU intelligent public opintoaTto gull as

tin roobs'On.tO •hich-we Rein danger of
&Opt bo no mo;e 000nty ar!cl city

. •

. •

:i.VAII.O--P.44,elphlans are 1101F sgitatieg a project
sem° importance to-Pittsburgh and the West.

It Meinthitilie 'Schuylkill and Union Canals
have Moen coneolidated tinder one management,

- an that the Union canal Is to be enlargedto an
'squid unparlty CtbtheBchuylklL Thelohtyl•

• kill Mintextends from a pointica toe Penney!-
' ••itatsa Canal;between Hartiebirjth, and Columbis,

lri Beading; aid the Union canal from'lteading
to Philadelphia. lt willreadily be seenthat thisafilvilAns an =broken line of canal transports-
donfrom Pittsburgh Philadelphia. The diffi-,

• _batty 'heretofore haebeenthat the Union canal.was not of sufficientcapacity to ilimittheageal beatsfrom the Pinunlyiranis and 130.1241-klil . canals; and hence the connectionhas been
ofno ecrelce

Under the new arrangement,' the consolidated7 :-. • Company is in the market fora!loan of$1,60D,e
000;7 r/Ah wblch titey, e=peotto.beable to en-
foie. the Union Canal to the caPsciti 'of the

• Pennsylraras and Schuylkill Canals; and !ben
this .enlargement is 'completeal there will bQ no

- - bresk einsi.tansportatioh tietweeA tits city
and Philadelphia, except that 'orthe Allegheny

-..-c-portagi. Therm:lts cannot bat paboob:tat: Itfill ensure a cheap transporiatlon ,for many
prOduida'now kept outer ttosPidliKielpbla mar..

:het for want'of snob anoutfot; and must largely
Isereasi the tonnage. moorState Works.

We ire rejoiced to note this movement as one
titcoright diratlon;sada the :eternities Mier-

-44 for.ths dieitdd loanae salmis to prealads
till to;iitof Hibeing taken up. on good tams,
isMay lark ono the;prowled enlargement ti a
tiatektjr.l ~1" •

Eitiaric asr. H. Loe•
, or this city,

Ii tinsInto an Isailatly OCT breach of beet:lessatfdeattlell,- Are miles outon: theflank toed,
Astthejecation of tie %Wigton with the No.
bleetre peak '.llcact-:, Here hehsa erected •

lergelbeildhig which hotdeelipistobe 'devoted toeiredgploilidg, sa'entbely poi broach ofbasinsesy
lifehidee oftlieghtered sheep are bought, with
wool fiti, sad do siountry whore en 12117sheepsee-ehaghtered'for the =mob, cad the doge
Pete each henieamong Goat;000ssienally, the
btaltiestwould db eery 1411.

hisasield apow village; le *pleasant spot,
Wad ls_the pointAfOdessa:thin for thieheatters
Valley. road with the road:

. • •

.• no igatimmistigtminfftr. masuestpu,
- atZiacuvilie batbeeaabfddoaed,
iad tha•-til4 uP:!'t ireetPe' hi the

.Thisting itioklritiviAlito:;:_.T6,iiissais given
ffor atiudafilui, spews;

hitt.got halfr ottliii•dtidititimbled:ilaIpi

taeitOce;;',zeianitto,2o*1-toiankm.l

~'~ ,'
,~:

HAMMON., umthnotanzosri.-The Wheel.
kg Times of Tuesday lays— •- -

!"It is said that two 'trains of cats will ar-rive at and depart from this city, 'daily, en sodafter the Ist day of July next. Oa train will
lasso hereat 11 o'clock at night, and the otiose
in the morning. as now, both of which are ex-
pected to Merit the entire distance between
Wheeling and Biatimerein 17 hours"

Tothis the Baltimore American of Thursday
replies:—

"net Times le right iu predicting the changedhad improvement In the communication betweenBaltimore and Wheeling to which it refers, but
ire, have the beet authority for saying that itStaiement all to the time they will he put Into
operation Le premature."

We should think also that the time; to be on.
copied ln pealing between the two cities la put
at rather a row figure. The limb now 00CII•
pled between Baltimore and Wheeling Is 28
hours ; and Itseem, to OS a li ttle " premature^ to
announce such a large change as tint Indicated
bythe Timea.

Carman Ortto Eattioae.-The Wheeling Ga-zette of Monday says—-
"We learn that the baud ,Directore of theGents* Ohiellailroad hare passed an order In-

structing thejoiation of their road to Bridge-
port; opposite this city. This will settle thetermination of all ourWestern lines at the heartof, oar oily, a communation devoatly to be
wished."

The Wheeling Intelligence! if Thursday gives
this statement a ISM contradiction. Bo such
order has been passed by the Directors of the
Ohlo Oeutral Road, and the probability is, as we
learn that that road willterminate at Pdolfahon'e
Meek, a few =ilea'below Wheeling.

WASH:MOM, June22,—Robert T. Walker for-
mally accepted the missott to China to-day, andreheived his commission. Hisappointment will
be officiallyannounced in the Union to-morrow.Mr. Walker is &belay making preparations for
an early depart*. He will take the overland
route, via England. The administration las
great conddencelin Mr. Walker, and gives him a
carte blanche with reference not only re. Chineseaffairs, but the general interests of thalbited
States In the neighboring countries where wehare no ellplomatioagent. At his request, Com-modore Charles Stewart, Old Ironsides, will probably take the command of theneutron in theChina sees. Com. Stewart, though quite aged,
Is still feat of lifeand energy, and Is liberal in
his sentiments. Mr. Walker expreeles great
confidence that Com. Stewart willatcond his,own efforts with simial ability and diecestloet.Mr. Parker,- of Boston, the translator to theAmerican embassy, sots as Secretary of the Le-tattoo. and is likely to be retained. Me. Walkerhimselfhas high hopes of being the first to opendiplomatiorelations direst with the government
of China.

The Union of tomorrow has evidently an GM.
alai article congratulating the country on Mr.
Walker's appointment at this time. Itrefers toIntelligence received from•. Chin► as indicatingthe probwklo overthrow of the Tartar dynasty,and the establishment of a new and more liberal
government. The article is a clear indicationof the settled views of the B,th:declaration on thissubject. Mr. Walker'sHews, withreference to
Chineseand Asiatic commerce, as presented byhim inhis Treasury report of December, 1848,
is republished.

Intending despatches werereceived here to
giving the details of thareoent movemetitsof the Turkish and Russian forties. Thar Ad.ministration, In view of its &dikes, hare no

fearshowever, that the peace of..Europe is to
be disturbed by .the Itusitart-Tarkish Ques-
tion. Switzerland' Is demandsfar-room delicatepoint. .

The Prealdent'ibealth is better—be attendedthe Cabinet' meeting to-day..1i 11. Metcalf has been appointed Special MailAgent for Mississippi and Alabama.

Coscoan, N. IL, Jane 20.—Mr. Burke, who
presented certain resolutionith the N.HampshlieDemocintic Convention eenenring Mr. Pierce forhis course in regard to appointments, has ad.dresseda latter to the Democrat& of the State,in answer to an article which appeared in theNewHampshire Patriot. Mr.B. says, in refer-ence to the committee reporting the I,esniutionsthat he does not believe a single gentleman com-

posing it, wishedor designed toattack the Ad-ministration. •". • ° • '

He further remarks, tire did not, mid pre.
mimes. others did not,- but I candidly acknpwl-ke that I did wish to have Democracy of'New Hampshire present a clear and stralghtfor-Ward record.to the ;world, to stand on the na-
tional platform, so the third resolution asserts,•'unchanged,' and thatif thetrue Democraorhad'been overlooked, and Free•Soilen, Coalitionists
and Diiiudoniste had been taken too much intofavor, the Democracy of New Hampthire were
not responsible tor

Mr. B. concludes by asserting that he shall
not war on the Democratic party—principles,usages or candidates—bet he gull upon thecontemptible lithe cabal at the Capital, Mho,
sheltering-under the shield of the Democratio
party, 'ate willing tobasted its natty and no
ems to gratifya pentane' dislike toone or more
testators of the party.

About four isolumns ofto-day's Patriot,. whichle looked upon ea,Gcn. Plense's New Hampshire,
Burorgan, are occupied with a bitter roily to Mr.,

ke.
The Patriot charges that the statements ofMr. Burke 'are malignant falsehoods, and 'ln.

tended at threats againstthe administration, and.
acmes him of cowardice, and mi being a bully,
ADassassin, &a., which traits the patriot think,
he exhibited when he attacked the President
through the committee in the Democratic State
Convention, and that eaid body Correctly failed.
to sustain the resolutions he cared: The Pa.:motalso ,aye that Burkett course is owing to
Mefailure to werea lucrative cthee.

GEN. IJINININ AND TEM GONELLISTILLII ROAD.
-IVe have been led toadmire greatly the an-
flagging seal and indomitable energy and spirit
with which aid gentleman has prosecuted the
affairs of the Connellerille Road For many
years after the charter was obtained GeneralLorimer preserved thelarganisation of the Com-pany; and Pruett -tad Oforfaiture of charter bypersonal effort and an eandeePittlfattention to the intenati of the Company. t He,himself, complied wlth,,the later of Oa lam , by
going on to the ground, and witha spade exca-
vating earth, thus preventing a forteltunt ofthe charter, which required the work tobe eon-
eimeedlna stipulated tines Thenovelty of the
proceeding, of mune, excited ,the merrimentand called forth thepolatleu jestsof his friends.,Bat the wisdom of this pug:iambi is now seenand acknowledged byall. Had 1101 0011. L. kept
dim the old charter, the Company would have
found infinite difficulty in procuring a new one
at this day. Ho Railroad enterprise Inthelengthaid breadth of'the country ghee largerpromise
of eucceilithati the .Connelhiville Road. Gen.Lorimer has leased lifi Into allsonnefited with
it in my way, and it* moneyresources are new
ample to make a commencement withabundantassurance of a speedy nothpletion of the work.'Equal energy has .been shown byfor men in the,oorattrY,' and we ciingratalatet the President of
the CollllollolilloRoad upon the animating prof, ,
pee' which beaten him on in a career of high
public' usefolnees and 'eminent honor and per-sonal aggrandisement—which later Afoot', val-
uable and desirable as they no, doubt are, are
lout Inall the thoughts of Geneial Latimer.
Washington Reporter.

grate! ON'Tlti P0174-01 /UMW'IDl—Things
have come toa prettypunk the great Common..
wealth Of Peonsylesnis, thaglorions %orator.'of the rederal Arch, under the management atour Locoloco Governor, Looofooo Legislature,
Loccfoco Cana Commissioners, Lcoofooo Audit-
or General, Locofooo,Btate Treasureri,and Lo-Oofoco Railroad and Canal Moen.

Oa Monde, !set we had thamagnifiesitt spec-tacle in this place of. some onehundred and Any
or tem hundred of the laborers employed by theState in varlets capacities 40 the Portage Rail-road,soa a strike, no( for higher prices, or teahome, or any thing of th 4 sort, but /OE 711314*alma

• They -had -toiled day after day, week afterweek, Mouth after month, and waitedand wait,ed Mill;for their pay, and yet Meg caul:reit getit, either teems the State is too Poo.topay Aesbones chsfr Airs, or bratiuse the Offies Asides aredisArtitat sermadrele, and by litaheidiest tA•payseek to turn apmeyfer earrouled theirfavoritulay AU eteek•loil Intro.-of °Merrillespeculate up-on the laborer's mole !.
At lust It 'Seem to

ey.
pi that, stripped ot all .mystification and nurowed,down to the marrowof the matterone of theirs two altematitas mosthe true., And lOW set ielteraseleil Oar primaold OCcomonweAlth so porerty 2aMiekenrihst shecan't pay the thy laborer hid wages; or her Offi-cers' so corrupt, that honesty sands absabe4 atthe yeti Umtata of their iniquities. till Ma eople ionthroatoregard title. state*W*dart *plel% feeliffaremer Has thetime indeedwpm, Thai leader she name of .Demoessof,-dls-honest matt mayoutrage eight, withhold the la-horcea hire and specalate withimpunity;Tod MsImeettfitlt Has It, we ark came-to thin aid letthe cricaliatartelsartheir Wets it they can. • Ifsoulless we :wish•thsoo a safe cad triumphantMadloationvbut otherwise s sbuiefal and finerminions Cerfiditli.' (Samantha hepublic placesmast to rooted out—lieltillaulary Register.

I'Manila Danstox.yroasi Tay $3OO Lair.j.The Sopreme Conn at its ;meat eifelon stBerrbtrargh, haidecided that s debtor' cannotwars hL iuteest undo the POO low in favorofonecreditor, in prefeienseat prior Ilea ore&Item ,sad the, sulgamtat of. hie tight v eaotaldolluithi ititlad tbst prior Jost oreclltote'are- entitled tothe luny it the order of their

==l

Cerreercouleweor the Dellr Pittsburgh&emit.-Fliza., lii,LlGEsar Censer, N:-Y..':. 1June 21, 1552. ,This village le on the New York and ErieRail-road, shoat 60 miles cast of Dunkirk, and 14northeast if Olean. It is situated in a prettyvalleg, through which gears a branch cf Gleancreek; which meets the, Allegheny river at thevillage of Olean. The Rechester and Olean Ca-nal paean through this 'village, This work—-which' was commenced more Gish- 25 years ago—is all complete, and In operation to withinabout 14 miles of this plum; and smog this por-
tion of the line the greater part of the work le
done. , For years it has been suffered to lie in
this unfinished state; but recently a billbeep ueedthe Legislature, appropriating a sufficient
amount of money be dolt& it. Thin canal will
be of great benefit to -both the great' valleysthrough which it passes and which It unites, the
Oeneeee and Allegheny; and when the Allegheny
Valley Railroad ehall have opened a direct La-mm to the great coal fields of your State, an im-
mense amount of that.article (now beooming so
indispensable to the people of Western NewYork) will be carried upon it down the valley of
the Geoeueti.

Thin village la locate'd on what le faltered to
be the best route for thePittsburgh and Roches-
terRailroad, one of the connections, or ratherintuitions of the Allegheny Valley road,-and he
bat a short distance 'tenth of the summit that'divides the Valley of the Allegheny from that ofthe Genesee—a monk that can be overcome,&slam informed, by grade/ notexceeding twentyfret to the mile. It has a population of about
two thousand,- and has a fresh, thriving appear-
ance. 'The houses ire generally very neat and
'-in good taste, and many new ones are in comeof erection. Altogethee,,it is one of the pret-tiest places I have Been;`.

The:villages of this State are greatly in ad-vance of thou of Pemmican's, on the room. ofattractiveness or good taste; and Iam glad thatthe trildnrness barrier that hoe heretofore sepa-rated Weatem. Pennsylvania from Western NewYork ie about to be piercedby the Allegheny -Valley road, and that moon the relations of ea;tensive trade and Intimate intercourse will beestablished to the great advantage ofboth. Na-
lure has done more for you than for them; art „+and enterprise have done more for them thin foryou. , _

..

Yesterday, on our way from Dunkirk td this
ptaoe on the New York and Sete road, weran
over tWenty,milesWong the margin of the „Alle-gbeny river. It le, at Olean. about as large as
the Conemaugh at BlalrevUle, brit la a far morequiet and gentle etreige, and bin through abeautiful valley. Lati! , 4.mntltieit of lumber,
ready for turbot, hues attoren—some was
drying togo to New York by railroad, and somawu ready to be rafted for the markets downthe river.

•The„people here take a very deep Interest In
the Allegheny Valley Railroad, and look forwardto ltd completion u the beginnlig of anew era
to th em. . J. C.

For the Piqaburgh Gazda.
EITEM3INVI= Bemoan

. .I perceive that none of the organs of this road
have replied to the question of your correspoo•dint I. W. about the opinions of the Virginia
lawyers on the nbjeot ofnuking theroad through
Virginia,wlthout a charter.

m111131E41, the article inyour paper I thoughtyour correspondent would waita pod while he-
-fore seeing any opinion of any Virginia lawyer
infavor of nunan undertaking. Virginia, it is
true, has lost much mending within this centu-ry, but she still retains all her pride.

auctrarna.

Cowsztkorums Itamsoan.—We stated in par
let lune that the first breach of the City Om:m-oils. of Baltimore has passed en ordinance to
.guarantysl,ooo,ooo of the Pittsburgh and Cori.ttelleville nursed bonds, and that it was confi_deal!, ez7eofed that the second branch would
antsimilarly. We now have the gratification ofannouncing thai the 'mooed bnstioh of the Coun-
cil have tooted, and the important question issettled. .We learn also from the Pittsburg
Gazette that theborough of McKeesport has sub.
scribed $lOO,OOO, and the borough of West New.
ton $30,000. If this spirit nontinties, ina veryshort time the entire amount of 'took necessary
to the Mompletion of the road will have been
taken, and the whole line immediately pat tindercontraca.. In a letter to the senior editor of. this
,paper om the President of tile Company, re-
neired a few days ehvce, he imp .• the only
thing that yet remaths to. he adjusted are the
terms of connection withthe Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad, and no difficultyIeapprehended there.-Go ahead with your indiriduat sulseriptions; 'llnay man "does his duty, the building of the roastitean eery mak, sad ittoili bespeedily empleted "--

The Mends of the Tough and Bear creek route,in this State and in Maryland, are making the
moat 'Meantime exertions to Induce the suretySaidthe Ideation of tine iced on their line; and
although wefeel no doolit of the• final satiation
of ths.Csseelosaa's river and Wills creek roues,
It yetbehoores ow; friends to be active and lib!
eral In the matter of subloriptions. Other
things being equal, the amount of fonds raised
on therespective routes may determine the Ices.doe. -

To show:With what interest the matter is Tier-
ed in Baltimore, weeqappend an extract,from n
letter written bye• large Idereinille Sim in that
oily to' a merchant of this county, which hasbeen kindly furnished no for publication
...Push on that Connellaville nail Rood.. Now

Baltimore has does all that you asked, let us
bale theroad done at the eery earliest possibleday. As it willnot only be a road of easygrade.
and long nurvatures, bpi some forty -to sfty
mil= soaker than any ! other to the Ohio, it
must neoeiearily become As great faeorite high.way to the:west. Therefore push it on to cam.
'pletloofastaspossible.' —Somerset Herald.

The Nassau, Bermuda, Gazette of the Sth in-
' giant, details at length the hardship, and sef,faring of the passengers rezoned from the ill.fa.
tad barque .Williars and Mary, loot on the GreatItasca The edifor is very !severe to condemns.
tion of the Conduct of the- Captain (Samoan)* inbeing 'bockats Ant to forsake the sh'o, regard-less of the fate of others. After critioising the.Captain's statement, as given In the New YOrkpapery, thellszette says

..The troth to, that Captain S. deserted theship at 7 to 8 -A. M., on Wednesday morning,
and the ship soak onFriday morning at 9 A. Si,and then only -because the pametaters ceased
ramping when the wreaking vessel came to their
assistance. From the affidavit' taken 'here, andverbal statements of the pusettgererit appearsthat the Captain and themew were chiefly engs.ged, after the dip street, on -Tuesday night, to
-preparing the boats, and making preparations
toabandon the ship and passenger to their fate.The statement that there was • ten feet of water
in the bold,' is denied by the three*Beaman who
• abode In the 'hip,' and the roost .Intelllgent hot
the passengers. Shehad bat Seefeet, and Gill
was reduced 'by the plenums after the base.
and emiudly, detertlon of the Captain, 'tutu!.
and mew,' to two feet; and had-therelMenbandsettonghen 'board to work the shin, Site might,with ell ease and certainty, have been run
ashore. The ship end cargo might have been
aaved,-sa it was,after the Captain'. desertion, If
AU...chain had not been allpt, as the wreckersZO. t ,the place every twenty-four hours, -and
Capt. Sands stated he could have eared her, al-
ter hi got on board, if the passengers would home 1'continuedat the mimes; but la the excitement,
.uncertainty, and eagerness toasty their lives,
(which vai all natural and proper) they forsook
this pumps'altogether."

BitGROAD CEOVIING /17171017011 Casa.—We
Impfrost the'Chicago Journal Wit Judge. Mor•
rim has delivered en opinion in the Inject:lion
ease between the Northern Indiana Railroad,

+and the Central Illinois`Railroad Company, in-
yolvleg the right to the craning a few =llea'south of that city,-st the plum of the late acci-
dent. The opinion rites many stabilities, and
is the result at much study and, due;coneldera-
Con. The Judge giros the mimplaleants, the
Northern Indiana. Company, everything they
could ask, enrept!an injunction, and while be
sums to be clear Inthe opinion that the Central
Company have ne right to their 'present mottling
he Is unwilling' to grout any Injunction which
willremit Ii innonvenienee to the public, and
prejudice to the road. He'required, therefore,
a stipulation from the defendantsthat they would
select. a Comielesioner'to act with a Cominls.stoner tobe about' by the complainants, and pro-
ceed to hare tini" piss and manner of crossing
settled and decided, and in the mean time keep
their trains ontofthe wayofthe Northern Indiana
Company's at the present crossing. In ease of
neglect to do this, the Judge Intimated that he
would order an ,tojciaction upon proof of such
neglect.

Hinnutin itself Carazonerut.—Oar. fared,
Solomon Alter,Esq., arrived home from Califon.
Ws on lutPridaperening. He left Han Frei-
olsecten the 15th'ofMay, and eejoyed good healib
during the voyage. We congratulate Mr. on
Marone return home. He pas been shunt shunt
15menthe, sod curnee liiihee signified with his ex-
perience of Californiel life. Mr. Alter did notengage is digging; WIN empl oyed in the
honorable' 0000pation of newspaper publishing,In Illaereenento.city; and has the honor of beingthe publisher of the first book printed in Cali.
Mai& The boot wu islands few ilsye beforehe left, and sold readily et $.5 • copy. Itis en-titled "The California Pilgrim," being a 'feriaeof lectures delivered in SacramentoCity, by •bindery?, anddescriptive of thejourney overland,and lift and 131=11111 in Califoredia—alv"o"94ohale

LW: advice' from Hayti report the ootditlonof that gosuatry as befog highly pro/Term:is, es-pecially rhea edsopared with the misrule anddistress of former claim Thi Governoieat offlotdonque seemsto bewail established, and gives*video* of a dlspaltices to Mewlsthe prayer•tkp of itseattledid ,.=Hosfors "01.1541/, t

~,::.:.;
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431113911 AHD TUBEEY.
Correspondence of the.N.. York Cir. Scirerliger.

IoIDCS, Jane 7eTheitention and uncertainty an the Turkishgoestion contieue, but although no pacifie
ttgeneo has yetbeen received, thefeeling of af-prehension seems upon the whole to have slight-ly diminished. According to the latest accountsthe Rnaillth troops are advancing to octopi theDinubian principelities, acid it Is quite probabletLat this event may take plane. Such a rani;hAereer, we aid be much better than any move.meat of the Basal= fleet from the Black Sea toConstantinople, which would bring them face toface with theEuglish and heath Squidrons endrender an, untowerd,collision imminent.The chief, feat the•. bee tended to reinsure thepablio_mitiffis the afinotuseement that all theErirroPeau pel! ere areunderstood to have arrivedso the namet onolneion with regard to the con-duct of Beaus , and that if she now proceeds to
extremities She will do so violation ofwhat to universally. acknb-wieuged as the publiclaw of Europe. France, England, Austria, andPrussia have ail nptifke3 'their union of cacti.meat on the matter and their readiness to satinconcert.

,-_-.. • , _The Ens pel'OrNapolein;thro ughone of his orgiesof the press, has mated his deqided will.to resistthe intended aggression if France will be sup,ported by Begland sod Austral*, bat notif ahois tobe left to eat aline. la thisposition of af-fairs the remarffible anohiiljla painted oat thatwe now 'ice the Emperor Nicholas receiving alesson in good faith .sind moderation from a Bo-naparte, while thetins at riivalaUonery Francaare cent to protect the rights and treaties ofother nations against the oppressive demands ofthe Sovereign who hai long claimed to bethe champion of legal authority and°pipers' ,ties powers." .
Besides these demonstration!, other measureshave been resorted to which are likely to CauseBenda to alter her tonefor the moment, by giv-ingl her an opportunity of doing so withoutopen humiliation. • The. Sultan It is said hasappointed Ali Pasha, his brother in.lew, to pro-ceed on a speciaLlmission to St. Petersbnrgh,one object of which it Is 'believed will be toAnnounce to the Emperor that the Sultan will bewilling to place the Chrietian populatibn of Tar-key under the protection of all the Europeanpowers, although he cannot submit to the ex-clusise demands of Beside. Meanwhile, how-,ever, by way of fatly maintalng her dignity,.Turkey is. making all those demonstration, ofpremed valor, common 4- the part of the weak,"when they know that more powerful agents are

-at hand to take up, their gaunt •Looking at the entire question at this momentIt is impossible to anticipate anyother than aquiet conclusion. With all Europa sincerely
tiger toavert the threatened collielon, it is veryunlikely that Nieholas will put himself in theposition of an °anew, merely, to precipitate an°rent that is sooner or later Inevitable from. nal
tuns! causes. With regard to the sincerity of
the combined pliers he staa:hava no doubt, andthis le the great 'point of Security. England hal
always pursued the same policy, and there la no
retiree, therefore, for distrust.in her ease.France, spirt from numerous otherreasons, has
every motive to prevent a convulsion that wouldfan upon her et a moment of unexampled finan-cial excitement, and'Austria is Intoomuch dread
of any disturbance, that by taking sway thepower of Russia to protect her, would at onceexpose her ton fair struggle with Emmy, Lom-bardy and 81riteetlenil, not to be eager to bringshoot a !initiatoryand expeditions settlement.Bat although the prospects are them favorableas regards animniediata adjuitment and a gen-
eral return of animationand confidence the mo-
ment it is effected, few belie!. that the thingwill be more that' a piece of patch-work. Nicho-las will,merelj'hase to watt till a quarrel or'
disturbance elsewhere breaks up the united be-
ton of the serious powers; or,. If this should
atom too distant, to foment 'en insurrection inTurkey, and then to protest against any inter-ference. In. the latter cone, he could help therebels covertly, both with:l:unreadmoney, and
when they had driven out their Turkish masters
could have them quietly to exercise theirright of
deciding upon their own government and choos-
ing annexation.

Csor trans.—The farmers of thisiTactinn, lays
the Oatario Repository, mast bo expecting a
bountifol return for their labor' of beet year.—
reheat and grass could not be well more promis-
ing at thisuesdon. Rakes some very unlocked
for evil happena_theee crops moot be far beyondan averege. — other craps appear- very ilate,but still very tine, all the wet weather consid-
ered.

•
.

Tn. wheat nropla 'lbis county hat not, ireore glad to learn, neon injared to the extent that
!woo IPPfehrudOil dame weseka ago. Nett/fa-Standing the miagtis of the fly, we have now
no doubt that tnerkwill. be an average of oan-
eiderably more than half a crop throughout thecountry.—York GM.

Information from different parts of the State
.CineinCe cis that the wheat crop of Michigan the
present season is tyo ,most abundant one that
has---blest tne ilbOttair one farmers for manyyears. It is repteserited to be as superior he
quality as it is in quantity. 'Fromall we can
learn, we 'manse 'the quantityof wheat produced
in thisState, this year trill be nearly or quitefifty per cent. greater thou any preheat year,
and of emu limiter eserago qoality,4 high'ea the '
character of Michigan wheat and flauralreadyis.

Tri. '

Too wheat corp In North Carolina, we learnfrom the Fayetteville Observer, I. generally
good; but the qamatity sowed last fall is stated
to have been leas than usual. The oat crop,however, is veryinferior, owiog to loog..contins-
ed droughts.•

True wheayoarvrat on James River, he Vie•le now at its Night, and the Drop heavy.
APJTH.LI COAL SAIL—JCL 8. Morrison,Eog , of Pitteburgb, effetted a Pale a few weeks

slime of 200.aoree of coal situated about
thunloartho of a mile below this place, and ad-joining Jas. Manowa'e oat laud, on-the northbank of the Monougabela. The proPerty be-looged to Marcus Black, Erg, and Bold at $BOper acre. This is considered. good Property,and well worth the money. The gold of Califor-nia cantiot-Compare with the wealth of our im-mense 0051.65, and we rejoice io see publie
attention drawto the fact.—Hon. Rep.

Doen.,A. sod of MO. Thomas Gregg, dled onlast Friday, from iotlamatlonef_the bride, alsoa eon of JohoY. Mathers:dled from the some
.disease, on She came doy. Thesefboys areamong the number alltiderd to last week, as haw.log coutreeted the disease, by'exoessise bathingin the riser. We think thisshould be a warningto the tr; yet we bear of Dome who are almostwalla yin We river during this warm weatb.er. Ifpiccolo will allow their children tobatheso much, we nosy expect toboar of other deathsfrom the same cane. lion. Rep.

, New WIIMAT...—The N. York Journal of Cord-
mere* of yesterday Bays—-

"The firetaample of new wheat appeared on'Change this morning. It Is earlier by severaldap-than we ever remember to have seen It of.
fered at any previons moon. Theparcel con-sisted of sixty begs of Georgia, and appeared
to be of mostaz:silent quality. We understandit va taken.by the Messrs. Melnik the pre-prieters of the Croton Mills, who design to pre-date from It a specimen.of'their floor, for tab'•bitten at the Crystal.Palettiln this city."

RAILS:4D Elmmat—The company *under thedirection of Whippo, have-completed the surveyof $ route for arailroad from Mercer to ErmaValley; via New Garde, and makea very favora-ble report. The distanc-e - Is than pres-ent trarelle4lkiwi; for more than half Mb way,the grade wilt not 'exceed ten feat to tie mile,
and no pact Mit will elated forty feet; and therewill be no curse la; than 1600 feet ora radius.From New Llalt.l,, Ohlo, a. survey:ls now Inprogress to EnosiWilley, which will aeon becompleted, forming a western commotion for theMorose and New Castle read.—Jfercer Frapian.

BTAIWZDI --Oo Sunday night leo slaves, be-
longing to sundry citizens of Newport, effected-their eecepe. How and- by what means they.trollied the river le unknowd. Severalrue col!ored persons left in companyi—one of them awoman whse hen children would have been freewhenstbey attained the age of0/emporia Theowners of the. fultives represent that theirslaves 'bad always been treated -with kindness,and they cannot conceive why they left. Nosteps' bare been taken torecispture them.—pm.

The N. Y. Commercial Advertiser supposesthat The Ober: • ofadmission to the Crystal Pel-f ace sill! be Oryrents during therush of the firstfew week'e Sind that It will subsequently be re-ducedtto twenty-five rents. One of the condi-tione upon which the New York corporationgranted the lease ofReservoir squere to the as-sociation for flea years, inuithat no single en-trance fee should.eseeed fifty cents.
The BeeretarYinf.the Treasury hasissisedcirettlur confirmingthe dircular instructions ofthe Treasury Department of ; Jnne.lBth,

.reference to the liability to tonnage duties ofSpanish vessels from the lolaticto of Cuba andPorto Rico on their arrive! in.Lthe UnitedStates.,"
' The member'of the Canadian Legislative Al.eembly and Council have given to Sergeant Lsw•son gold watch and familr Bible, for hle suo-cessfutdefeuce of. Father Oanszl agslem• themob hi montreaL s -

hiextrutts, (Vt.) Jute 22 —The Whig Con-verikteei to-day, notei..%ted Braaten Fairbanks forGaeeenor, Wm, Kittredge for Lieut. Governor,and Goirge Hoar for Treasurer.
Gille el a tliiii3olos, wlttr,, doge at jold-;lo

bow fashionable)* Pula, In. 41 enevn by.; the
elms of:dart/tic • ,-;• • " ••

El&I

• Citizens',lns-drance Cowan!,tern's President and Directors of theCompany. ban Ilitsday de-latid a DIiTILIMD of TABLED /LLalls r.r She., upon the CorAtil Stook ofthe Coos •
Poor. arrable to no Mktklelleto or their Rol oepte-eontotiree. forth Iat. &MUHL: IIditSLIELL. Het:Drrencooa. Juno 14 1657. ahlawi.ei

,Lots For Sale.
,ip:Wine Iciest:ions for BummerResidencesprirst. s,cs, until the 30th Instantat 4 detach44all tuasold at that time will to °dared atauction. anthe known as the • Edith Ditto....141:110a land. ofthe late James aces, and lying tntweenthe Dtaddott's Yield Plank &ad Ind Ma Monettgatelatiter. now Ina oat in tooof toe, two tali half. and'three acres. by,11.. ll'aewan. Tennant payment malea..,. as bata anal .4101:111t-Of the putt.. ,nene, willbe malted In hand. lanais of

Jelndt9o a. D. gns,

tom' WORIrg! WomM!!--X' great manyDarned treatises bar. h.y writtenexpl.niter the originof and classifying the von. generator In thehum.tirvitern. Ernrcely any topic orbs..al sclrnce h. elicitedra •entwtottouralien and profound rea..h..d yetphysiciansare very mach divided In chinko ob theeisb/err. Itmust haadmitted however, that after el.a modeof ..11tog these warms and puritghtg the body Doglthe.gusto la of more val. thins the wisesedlsanlat.tlovs ae to Uremia., 'Th. egrellingKent has at !mathbeen toured—Dr. IigWWIPDGE is the much,toght after swigs, and he already eaperceded allotherworm =edging, lu era.) bethir universally wk.,.'Leda..d by msdiFal rraslltio.ret Purcbesers wUI gleambe=WM to .o fly Dr. .11cLonerted Faxgruw.Imitate nano-glee. All other:ye ifsges to commie.are ersrthlsse. Dr. licLanale gin no Vermifure, altohid celebrated Liver PIP; can nor be had at all respectsble Drug Pan. in the /toiled States; alaa, IT= thesoleroprtstors. PLgitirto DUCWlttlig,jab bureassara to I.KIM Co.. 80 Wood stmt.
:R. /bOLOVONS:—From infancy I haveNum aftliend with wsat .yo.zed ebortsightedoess. andla allmr :meals I hay. neeer been le to Set • pair ofGLASSES that would help me. I day.abhad !evens! pairsthat world enable ine to. we mons distinctly, butmoldnom keep them oa mons than eoe.hai7 hoar from thefart that they canted sorb twatpale.I hsppened toes. 7anraderortirentent;by which I saw,you hod Jun importedsoma. lady Ithis bro. Za7 ecnantaim to get • pair thatweal/ trent ma. I tboushtI would try Peon.

YouMustnot /tank 'Me flatterieswhen Isay they moretea. answer my a:Recta/lons I hare butbeen abletoner d by canlleullsht 'for mote than half inbow at .7lime IPflOra / sot these Olarsee blase 1 sattbese, / readone:Sunday all Sanand until ten o'clock, without cope•deadest thelaet.pain. which Is• thins! harenot donebefore. Sr years
. .Isay thiamuch-. I think Itdonning YouraulatOrinl,,and hoping other. may be benefltttal bY ILYou artist liberty tomake we of my name at any timefor Weenies. Iam, Mt,truly You.,liMur zikriL, Wharf Mostar. Pittsburgh.1 P. P. Ifug.t to martian thatmy win, la gneatilY bana-fittnlliythapalr ohs got, itadetinallytilttaa ,- I Isle1 gar WE believe Nature has provided IIvemply tinnary d Lonna arlidon nosh Is her ta. KIRK%PETROLEUM or ROCK OIL, pat up..It flow, from tha17,,.%",1`m.,1.,°J.; Z7.".:1741,1,fi1bth.* how L."ro itth"h"aaeraniadlen Road tha following tastloaany, given by agral :Outparent:

TlPtatitt. trattn, Ohio,Sept 11, Inbl.Mr. E. M. Klay—inr: I ha. sold- .Idiot,Petrol...or /Fit 0!!,woe two mouth. pod, and ha. Lyon look.log r 'von agent to get IV. supply. Icould havatold soots dos. MOM ., .ban bond tha tillateznslett Ip lqat'audj.lysettary...My delight., at the 1i jirU ill'l.7 ar vt ge'r 'airs=7:fr,andtrio'. etjank'LlrLi thgg:117.1114 y ,_.y .oj't ratran"ittLxViagsn"m:ll.74
PoreanI UtmlitledEl., WS,Proton, and Riannuattam.gudlor thyPiles; malt M.. been out.lfloViltra,ll,...l4.Iours, with V.V.:.far sole 47 all the Mu".In PiKlibtamt.. ,
fa 'Pam, advaltaingPetrolatum Elmo copy.)

D®' VURILE &Jusns' SAFES=-HateIs the kind of twilsesony as to the value of air ILL/!&upon which we can contlentlyrest therevotellen ofoarmph. We hare already pradlehed several earthloatee.proving [bat Eefee roads lot oar regVlar end ordhvirese/es, sod, roll abroad. hare been =bp:wed to theSEVEREST TESTS LN LOTbIAL OCESLACIRATIONS,and preserved their =hate tote!ly free from dame...The foaming 11: anotherproofof the rune Inecatterablecharacter
too,00b• worm or £OOlB AHD PAPERSSAVED WITH A *4O BAPS!

,ALBION. Ens ilioarrn ra.
Dosembar 12.1&52Urns; Baas tDeana—De. Elan Your Iwo Jotwon. duly received. 0 was absentat tbe time. IwouldMr)i/Y."tOtedat.tcol qc/12:1%:,,ritig;g=rifottal.....g at tier 10th ct J.rolak—uar store buildingSislug burned to admit. ft was built of woad and brick—-s large these story building. Sly dale was In it at Umtine of theAntacid fell into thecal., where thereirlel• Serge snort at nil. Itwas a very hotOre.Dr nob. and took! amount+ that wre In Dm Safe,D̀r about Ten Tbousand Dol lar. which woocared. The a was rota nsetajnipeo jawed:sod farther.I vart:d ad i.e.. penal who lilac:los b ta loosno ;iconbo bar Casa. to keep theirDatiarn..,u—nodiget oneth at la good. Inomerely nerosaamal lOW Welto Illy 0.. Yours.truly,istatf JOUß mina&

-Clofiy-CARD.—Doctor Myska haring beenellevelfrom bit orZeial duties .. Bravo= lead PimaretroCm U. B. }feriae Ilorfical,will In futureafire his nod..dia.] attentrou to his Prefrerroo. WooLtd raidenre42 Wty stern. above Emilbflobl. bovialbor

a/6Ws DIRICT the attention of our read-
'W. to Go al Terimoral of "..110e91•41' INTMOLLTINGCUttelAL" tebe (mod now Go fourth DU.
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NSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
CASH CAPITAL 8500,000!
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CHM J. MUTT& 81411011 L. LOONIN. Preello4l.Noenertre.

R. C. LOOMIS,
(Of the late Ana of Al'Curdy & Loomis.)

wntameete DRALtR tY
BOOTS AND SHOES,59 Wo9d street, Pittsburgh.j63.117'53

Citizen's Immix= iicenpanyOf Pittsburgh
KINO. Pazwaßre.ektntr.l.L. SIAD.3II4L.

omen, el WATER, EErWEEN MauAID
WOOD sTRKEIr I

Ayr INISLIS CS HULL AND OABOOI I X CN 2111101119 LIID QUIRE. JUID , JUDUTA.8113.
/firbon NImint ion or iinsan ny nkb 4bsongyi fh<ynYLot no MInil INLANDN:41770.4 vanmut Miff31.0RT477US. • f•• • •

DIILDOIOIIIIr '
II D KIK& We,. Iwirner.Jr.W. beenler. , S. Id. ier, •.fteartel ea, - , Win. Mel 'be, .Itoberrt Dunlap.r r... I Join H. DlierMth,P. Ilarbausb. Runde Miens,r•Deerr /.1011.2.102. 3. arheenenarer.‘7llt" ''"*".Tetee,l,l. Pen 'IP . ih".

REMOVAL.-POSTLEY, NELSON &
rrn

Hemtenni AND OAST STEEL SHO AND.SPADES, COIN BARBELS,SOLID BOX VICXB,- PICKS,
BLHOGIZX MATTOCK:Si•to. .8.41.

Hare re moved to No. 17 Market street, wheretheirntetotarre. nalmerchant.generally.art invited Io...aloeour Cluck beim DOI chs.tag olimerbena naviestaken theserener for the Weof neon. N. Harper's Co:,relsbraled /Mr AND MANUAL: reess. too, .e areprepared to furnielt a superior Wide of Sorb at Suter:,rices. fai4-:l3m

JAMES P. TANNER.
WLIOLEBALE DELLEIL

21 BOOTS, mops, BONNETS,. HATS,
No. 66 wan enact, ,PITTBDIII.OII,

• Between Third and Fourth,
pirblystookianbracct4 every.varioty andot BMW. 00,M Domes. Oe., diraatlb.N.. Noglom manallictoiv,1. oloOto4 01'..17 toilosimand gulatoor saw and will bo Sold at Nat.azing_tavorsbly with thawof Phiflirtio and Pura/atm will Nam mooozoniloo twilww b0i1...

I • 'DAGUERREOTYPES
AT THE

'NATIONAL GALLERY-.
A(7ICSON'S National Dainerrean Clam,..1/ ems: or. the Diamond and Wartrtgreat, (egrpetaL. Wilcox's Drag&am) Pittsburgh.lephoeand Oecebnernwishing to obteJn lifelike !theater'sat moderateprices. will plasm nil at theabove establish.'meat, detadup with Treyeuperies Bideand Bar Light%arrangedwithnub skill thatAu operator can tak• thacaw accurse• tat simile* et th• humanform with all the"g7.11Itit."''''Utroje.V4.lateralTrilest, and du.Oise. ZiSeetnutoinIItanesses.via..pgrecua caosinsd ta taka• ;datum axles' a hat-Act reertublanna./21.1.11eanseee, takan est and deceased SWIM Leieta ut.dt:dad Va=sierg, g a. muleBooms span. and

le b. Muses& • • nanolig. -

=Bora 71:118rDAGUERREMPES
POEM 0111103 ooILM U, 211111 D OTIOCIT

.11ITIZENS and strangers who 'wish to ob.../ tab ius weasstsoarttotlo .ad ftb Ilka Maas% ata•ers war, will and to their 'Mann to owl inso toddsDaloat. whore nab, aol.loactioaVmr,P=4. no than* mod.. ' Donna *as arumh.tut sad bmt amaanod Aldo sad Skydatdo
coated (pr IL. wan burtfnmento of tb• ppnmnrs .ethifil,.rd. "tr_ssssnVirtgott=d"Ltrz;rn 'tmackairr Yrk, 1.X. MMus himalf taob:o tooor blard inaV..„a stlla al Do=LW= cm' ladaloek t. $. _
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_
.11L1.811,131), •

• diLLlVeCiaris.sifd t lAttioroh..to Wbbr VANIA of A Ile.lvarcur..

tastolltor • Vaimiag 11112... ELIEaw6THWl4ersbaso, b th.CL Tar clhn' •

of Itof fooftly rupoetfully fo
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